Dated: 13th Feb., 2018

NOTICE

This is to inform you that all types of hooliganism are strictly prohibited during Holi festival. A Committee, comprising of under mentioned teachers, has been constituted who can be contacted in case of any act of hooliganism in the Department.

1. Prof. Rina Chakrabarti  
   Tel.No. 9654685004  
   aquaresearchlab@yahoo.co.in

2. Prof. Rita Singh  
   Tel.No. 8527820707  
   ghrika_s@yahoo.com

3. Prof. Rajagopal raman  
   Tel.No. 9810247069  
   zoorajagopal@gmail.com

4. Prof. Shibnath Mazumdar  
   Tel.No. 9999251575  
   shibnath1@yahoo.co.in

5. Dr. R.K. Negi  
   Tel.No. 8800209901  
   negigurukul@gmail.com

(Prof. M.M. Chaturvedi)  
Head of the Department